Prolactin and thyrotropin response to blockade of dopamine synthesis by monoiodotyrosine in subjects with postpartum and pathological hyperprolactinemia.
To better understand the state of dopamine (DA) neurotransmission in the tuberoinfundibular DA system (TIDA), monoiodotyrosine (3-iodo-L-tyrosine, MIT), a potent inhibitor of DA synthesis, was acutely administered to 8 normal women, 7 postpartum women, 8 women with pathological hyperprolactinemia and 5 women after successful removal of a prolactinoma. The effects on plasma prolactin (PRL) and thyrotropin (TSH) were compared to those induced in the same subjects by the DA receptor antagonist domperidone (DOM). MIT (1 gpo) and DOM (10 mg iv) induced qualitatively similar hormonal responses, although the PRL- and TSH-releasing effects of DOM were always greater than those of MIT. In control subjects, MIT treatment induced a consistent rise in plasma PRL (peak increment 45.2 +/- 13 ng/ml at 120 min); in the same subjects DOM induced a prompter and higher PRL response, (peak increment 147.8 +/- 26 ng/ml at 30 min). MIT failed to alter plasma TSH levels, while DOM induced a significant rise in plasma TSH. In postpartum women MIT induced a prompter and higher PRL rise than that occurring in controls (peak increment 180.3 +/- 20 ng/ml at 90 min), though also in this instance DOM proved to be a more potent PRL releaser (peak increment 345.7 +/- 88 ng/ml at 30 min) than MIT. MIT was unable to stimulate TSH secretion, while DOM induced a significant rise in plasma TSH. In women with pathological hyperprolactinemia MIT failed to alter baseline PRL levels while DOM slightly increased them (peak increment 14.7 +/- 3 ng/ml at 30 min).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)